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Tea3p Is a Cell End Marker Activating
Polarized Growth in Schizosaccharomyces pombe
using the his3 and kanamycin resistance markers (see
the Supplementary Material). Upon sporulation of these
diploid strains, all four spores from a tetrad formed colo-
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Cell Cycle Laboratory
P.O. Box 123 nies, indicating that tea3 cells were viable. The dou-
bling times of tea3 cells at different temperatures and44 Lincoln’s Inn Fields
London, WC2A 3PX in different media were essentially identical to those of
wild-type cells. Microscopic examination showed thatUnited Kingdom
70% of tea3 cells were monopolar compared with 35%
of wild-type cells (Figure 1B), establishing that tea3 has
a NETO defect. This was confirmed by double labeling ofSummary
the cell wall with Calcofluor, which stains growing ends,
and with a FITC-lectin, which stains nongrowing endsEukaryotic cells are often polarized in their cyto-
(Figure 1A, see figure legend for details). Time-lapseplasmic structures, and this can be important for their
video imaging of tea3 dividing cells showed thatfunction. The fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces
daughter cells that inherited a previously growing endpombe is a highly polarized cell that extends bipolarly
were able to use this as a site for growth (Figure 1D).along a single axis to generate a rod-shaped cell [1–3].
Calcofluor staining also showed that septa were oftenIt divides by medial fission to generate two equal-sized
slightly off center and sometimes were not perpendicu-daughter cells that resume growth only at the old end.
lar to the long axis of the cell (Figure 1C). We concludeOnce these cells have reached a particular length, they
that Tea3p is required to promote efficient switchingundergo NETO, new end take-off, whereby growth is
from unipolar to bipolar growth and also plays someactivated at the other end to generate bipolarly ex-
role in septum positioning.tending cells [4]. The activation and positioning of
To determine the cellular location of Tea3p, we raisedthese growth zones are essential for maintaining
antibodies against Tea3p and tagged the endogenousgrowth in a straight line. Genetic analyses have identi-
gene with GFP. This Tea3GFP fusion was able to replacefied many proteins involved in this process, like the
the function of the wild-type Tea3p, giving a normal ratiocell end markers Tea1p and Pom1p and the kinases
of monopolar to bipolar Calcofluor-staining cells (dataOrb2p/Shk1p/Pak1, Ssp1p, and Wee1p [4–10]. Here,
not shown). Immunofluorescence using wild-type cellswe describe tea3, a gene encoding a tea1-like protein
showed that the Tea3p antibodies stained cell ends (Fig-with some similarities to ERM proteins. Tea3p is re-
ure 2A), while the tea3 control showed no such cellquired for efficient NETO and for the proper placement
end staining (Figure 2A). The cell end localization ofof the septum. Like Pom1p, Tea3p localizes to cell
Tea3p was confirmed by time-lapse photomicrographyends, and its localization depends on microtubules
of live dividing cells containing Tea3GFP (Figure 2C).and Tea1p. We propose that Tea3p is a novel cell end
The live imaging also revealed that Tea3p was locatedmarker required specifically to activate polarized cell
at the site of septation (arrowheads in Figure 2C). Togrowth at the second end during NETO.
determine if this localization was an early or a late event
in septation, we analyzed Tea3GFP localization in a nda3
Results and Discussion block-and-release experiment. Under block conditions,
cell arrest during mitosis with an actin ring and Tea3GFP
Homology searches of the fission yeast genome re- was not located at the cell middle (Figure 2D). After
vealed a gene encoding a protein annotated in the release from the block, Tea3GFP became visible at the
Swiss-Prot database (accession number O14248) with site of septation in cells that showed a septum, sug-
significant homology to Tea1p. We have called this gene gesting that its septum localization is a late event in
tea3. Tea1p and Tea3p share 21% identity (45% similar- cytokinesis (Figure 2D). Tea3p also appeared to be
ity) and have similar domain structures (see Figure S1 slightly enriched at nongrowing cell ends (asterisks in
in the Supplementary Material available with this article Figure 2E). This result was confirmed using cdc10-129
online). In their amino termini, both have 5–6 Kelch re- cells arrested in G1 at the restrictive temperature, which
peats (a ubiquitously conserved  propeller structure), showed that Tea3p levels were higher at the nongrowing
and in their carboxy-terminal regions, they have pre- end relative to the growing end (Figure 2B). We conclude
dicted coiled-coil structures (see Figure S1 in the Sup- that Tea3p is a cell end marker found at the septum
plementary Material). Tea3p also has weak homology and at both cell ends whether they are growing or not,
to the ERM family of proteins (which includes ezrin), although it is more concentrated at the nongrowing ends
mostly at the beginning of the coiled-coil structure and in G1, prior to NETO.
at the carboxy-terminal region equivalent to the actin To test if a functional F-actin cytoskeleton is required
binding domain (see Figure S1 in the Supplementary to maintain Tea3p at the cell ends, we depolymerized
Material) [11]. actin using Latrunculin A (LatA) in cdc10-129 mutant
The entire tea3 ORF was deleted in a diploid strain cells. These cells have reduced levels of Tea3p at the
growing end where actin is located (see Figure 2B), but
after 30 s of LatA treatment, Tea3p had redistributed1Correspondence: paul.nurse@cancer.org.uk
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evenly between the two ends (Figure 2F), suggesting
that the actin cytoskeleton is not required to maintain
Tea3p at cell ends. Indeed, the presence of polymerized
actin or of other components of the growth machinery
dependent upon actin might displace Tea3p from the
growing end of the cell. We also investigated if depoly-
merization of microtubules with MBC would lead to the
disruption of Tea3 localization (Figure 2G). Within 15
min of MBC treatment, Tea3p was almost completely
delocalized from the cell ends, indicating that microtu-
bules are required for proper Tea3 localization. The de-
pendency of Tea3p’s cell end localization on microtu-
bules suggests that the microtubular cytoskeleton may
act as a track to transport the protein to the cell ends.
Tea3p has a similar localization to Pom1p, and both
tea3 and pom1 cells are monopolar with displaced
septa. Simultaneous staining of Tea3p and Pom1-HA
showed that they colocalized in wild-type cells (Figure
3A). Cells of the double mutant tea3 pom1 were un-
able to grow at high temperature; their morphology be-
came highly distorted with aberrant septal material de-
posited in the cytoplasm, demonstrating that Tea3p and
Pom1p are partially redundant (Figure 3B). In contrast,
tea3 was not synthetically lethal when combined with
other monopolar kinase mutants ssp1, wee1, and
orb2-34. We next tested whether Pom1p and Tea3p
require each other for their cellular localization. As
shown in Figure 3C, Tea3p localization in pom1 cells
was similar to that of wild-type cells, indicating that the
absence of Pom1p does not alter Tea3p localization.
Similarly, Pom1p localization was not influenced by the
absence of Tea3p (Figure 3D). We conclude that Tea3p
and Pom1p colocalize but do not depend on each other
for their appropriate localization and that cells lacking
both Tea3p and Pom1p are synthetically lethal at high
temperatures. These observations establish that Tea3p
and Pom1p act closely together to ensure that bipolar
cell growth is activated efficiently and that the septum
is centrally located in the cell. Pom1p is known to require
Tea1p for its localization, and we checked if the same
was true for Tea3p. In tea1 cells, Tea3p was not found
Figure 1. NETO Defects in tea3 at the cell ends but was distributed throughout the cell
(A) tea3 cells growing exponentially at 25C in YE5S were harvested (Figure 4A). A confocal thin section showed that much
and stained with FITC-lectin (which stained the whole of the cell of Tea3p was located at cortical regions of these cells,
wall) for 10 min. The lectin was then washed out, and cells were
suggesting that Tea3p is likely to be located in theallowed to grow for an additional 45 min and were then stained with
plasma membrane or just beneath the membrane andCalcofluor (for details, see [7]). The growing ends were stained with
that Tea1p is specifically required to concentrate Tea3pCalcofluor, while the nongrowing ends could be identified by their
lectin-labeled surface. at the cell ends. Tea3GFP is also redistributed along the
(B) The NETO defect in tea3 cells was quantified. For the first membrane in tea2cells (Figure 4C), which can’t localize
histogram, the total population of cells was scored, while, for the Tea1p [12], suggesting that Tea1p has to be concen-
second, only cells with septa were scored.
trated at the cell ends for it to direct Tea3p localization.(C) tea3 cells were stained with Calcofluor and were scored for
In contrast, the distribution of Tea1p did not change inthose exhibiting off-center septa at three different temperatures:
cells deleted of tea3 (Figure 4B). We conclude that25C, 32C, and 36C. We considered defective those cells produc-
ing one sibling at least 25% longer than the other after division. Tea3p, like Pom1p, requires Tea1p for its proper local-
(D) tea3 cells were placed on an agar pad and filmed for 16 hr with ization. This suggests that Tea1p acts as a general an-
a light microscope. The growth patterns of pairs of daughter cells chor or scaffold to retain proteins at cell ends. This could
after cell division were monitored. The three patterns of growth explain why Tea3p spreads more generally throughout
observed are shown, and scores are expressed as percentages of
the cellular cortex in cells lacking Tea1p. Two-hybridtotal cells scored.
analysis has shown that Tea3p can interact physicallyThe scale bars represent 10 m.
with Tea1p (Nigel Peat, personal communication), but
this interaction has not been confirmed in vivo with im-
munoprecipitation experiments (M.A., unpublished data).
However, any association between Tea3p and Tea1p
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Figure 2. Tea3p Localization
(A) Wild-type and tea3 cells were fixed with 10% TCA at 4C (see the Supplementary Material), which preserves actin but not microtubules.
Cells were then immunostained with primary Tea3p antibodies (http://www.bio.uva.nl/pombe/handbook/) and secondary Alexa 488 antibodies
(Molecular Probes) and were monitored on a Zeiss LSM 510 Laser Scanning Confocal microscope.
(B) Cdc10-129 cells were grown for 3 hr at the restrictive temperature (36C), fixed with TCA, and stained for Tea3p and actin (visualized with
anti-actin N360, Amersham, and secondary Alexa 546, Molecular Probes). A reduced Tea3p signal at the growing tips of cdc10-129-arrested
cells is indicated with arrowheads.
(C) Tea3GFP localization in live cells was monitored using time-lapse videomicroscopy. The arrows indicate Tea3GFP at the septum. The
time is indicated in minutes.
(D) Tea3GFP nda3-311 cells were arrested at 18C for 6.5 hr, then shifted to 32C, and images of live cells were taken after 20 and 40 min.
In the smaller panel, cells imaged after 40 min are shown together with the phase image to visualize the septum.
(E) Exponentially growing wild-type cells were fixed with TCA and stained for Tea3p (green in merge) and actin (red in merge).
(F) cdc10-129 cells growing exponentially were arrested at 36C for 4 hr and were treated either with the solvent (DMSO) or 10 M LatA
(Molecular Probes) for 30 s, then they were fixed and costained for actin (red in merge) and Tea3p (green in merge).
(G) Wild-type cells were treated with 25 g/ml MBC (a microtubule-depolymerizing drug), and samples were harvested at different times. The
culture was fixed with TCA for anti-Tea3p staining.
The scale bars represent 10 m.
may be fragile, because even centrifugation of cells is ates multiply branched cells at the restrictive tempera-
ture [7], indicating that Pom1p plays a role in the estab-sufficient to delocalize proteins from the cell ends (see
the Supplementary Material). lishment of cell polarity. However, cdc11-119 tea3 at
36C did not display any branches; the cells elongatedTo analyze if Tea3p plays a similar role to Pom1p
within the cell, we examined the generation of branches mostly in a monopolar fashion, generating an enlarged
growing end that indicates that, in the absence of tea3,in a cdc11-119 tea3 mutant strain. Cdc11-119 cells at
the restrictive temperature undergo multiple rounds of cells do not exhibit a defect in establishing cell polarity
(Figure 4D). This also demonstrates that the major defectnuclear division without an intervening cytokinesis, but
actin still switches from the cell ends to the region where in cells lacking Tea3p is a failure to efficiently activate
growth at the second end: the cdc11-119 cytokinesisthe septum should form [13]. Pom1 cdc11-119 gener-
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Figure 3. Interaction between tea3 and pom1
(A) Pom1-HA cells were grown at 32C, fixed
with TCA, and costained using antibodies
against Tea3p (green in merge) and HA (red
in merge; 16B12 anti-HA, 1:150).
(B) tea3 pom1, tea3, and pom1 strains
were streaked on YE5S plates and were incu-
bated at 32C and 36C. While both mutants
are individually able to form colonies at 36C,
they fail to do so when combined. In the bot-
tom panel, pom1 and tea3 pom1 cells
were stained with Calcofluor.
(C) Wild-type and pom1 cells were grown at
32C, fixed with TCA, and stained for Tea3p.
(D) Pom1GFP and tea3 pom1GFP cells were
grown at 32C and fixed with formaldehyde,
and Pom1GFP was stained with antibodies
to GFP (1:200, [17]).
The scale bars represent 10 m.
mutant undergoes repeated cycles of activating growth areas. ERM proteins may act in a similar way to Tea3p,
being transported by microtubules to the cellular cortexat the new end, but when Tea3p is absent, growth is
confined to the old end of the cell. where they can be organized in specific regions by an-
choring proteins to activate polarized growth.The KEL1 and KEL2 genes in budding yeast are homo-
logs to tea1 and tea3, respectively, and Kel1p is required
for the proper localization of Kel2p [14]. Kel1p plays a Conclusions
In this paper, we have shown that the Tea1p homologrole in the polarization of vegetative and mating cells.
The mammalian ERM family of proteins, which crosslink Tea3p is a novel morphogenic factor that is localized to
both growing and nongrowing cell ends and is specifi-the actin cytoskeleton to the plasma membrane [15],
also show some similarity in structure and function: cally required for the efficient activation of growth at the
second end during NETO. Tea3p is a cell end markerTea3p and ezrin share sequence homology, their local-
ization is microtubule dependent, and they accumulate acting closely with Pom1p as part of the machinery
regulating cell end growth in fission yeast, but it playsin the vicinity of the plasma membrane at the growing
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bules and that the actin cytoskeleton acts at a shorter
range to support the actual growth of the cell [16]. Ezrin,
Tea1p, and Tea3p might act at the interface of those
two systems, and so their study may help in understand-
ing how this interface is regulated.
Supplementary Material
Supplementary Material including the Experimental Procedures and
a figure showing the structure and sequence of Tea3p is available
at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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